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Only the Pianola Piano
Contains the PIANOLA

If yoo think That til
a Piano-play- er inside, is

Piino-pliye- n PIANOLAS,
Piano, much mistaken.

PIANOLA, which is made
THE by the Aeolian Company,

absolutely distinct from all
other Piano-player- s. differ-
ence is fundamental, involving a
question of both patents and con-

struction.
It is principally observable in

the playing of the PIANOLA, com-

pared with the playing of other in-

struments. The distinction here is
one of kind rather than of degree.
So radical is this difference, that
the PIANOLA may be said to
represent an entirely separate
"school" of playing.

realize

used,
Piano

riANOIiA and PIANOLA Piano are obtainable in Omaha at
Schmoller A Mueller. $230 to 450. from
to $1,250. Moderate Payment. Liberal Allowance on Old Piano.

Schmoller & Mueller
1813 Farnam Street

I Council Bluffs

CARROLL GETS LATE START

Iowa Executive Sleeps Hour Over-

time Before Eoai Jaunt.

TRIP .TO BOOST HIGHWAY IDEA

Governor Denies Anytl Political
In Tour and Sara Wilt Remain

in Motor Until Raavfcea
Dnrennort.

Governor B. F. Carroll, who cam to
v Council Bluffs to head the procession of

automobile that will carry the Iowa Hlsh--
' way Commission acroaa the tat over the

iiiw river-to-rlv- er road, waa very tire
when ha retired at a late hour Wednesday
nlnht. after he succeeded In separating him-

self from the crowds of enthusiastic auto
moblllgts who lathered 40 greet him. Ilia
bed at the Grand hotel was so comfortable
that he slept an hour later than waa cal-

culated upon, and the party did not get
away from Council Bluffs until after (
o'clock yesterday morning. Governor Car-

roll. Dean Curtis. Prof. Marston and Engi-

neer McDonald rode In the leading car,
and State Treasurer W. W. Morrow and H.
E. Maybe In the other. The leading car
waa driven by C. R. Hannan and the other
by H. A. Searle. Ben K. Berrler acted as

i escort as far as Avoca.
m "l am going to ride' In an automobile

every foot of the way, unless It be some
portion we may have to walk, until we
get Into Davenport soma time Buturday

. evening." said Governor Carroll yesterday.
And 1 am going to forget Just aa nearly a

I can that 1 am candidate for
Thla I not a political drlv by ny means.
It la what It professes to be, a movement
to srtlr up a popular feeling In favor of
good roada

"Iowa has expended enormous sums, ilO,
0O0.OC0 In the last twenty years, on her
public highways, and much of thle vast
amount has been wasted. Radical Improve-
ments have been made In the methods of
road making la the last few years, . and
your own Colonel W. V. Baker haa earned
the praise of the people of the middle west
tatea for his and pioneer work

In this great enterprise. If It had not
been for hit energy and Intelligence, per-ha-pa

the changes would not have been
brought about In dirt roaJ making that
tia made this rlver-to-rtv- er highway possi-

ble. I am" going to make aome speeches,

but they are going to be addressed to the
frmr mart makers and the others who
really make tho roada and I am going to
t ilk about goods roads and their relation
to the general prosperity of the srait. The

flection la away oil yet. iw tlua Uilnj
a as planned at this time for the reason
that It falls In th dull time of summer,
when the largest number of our wealth
producers may. find time to think about
things that most closely relate to their
comfort and prosperity, and thus the Jour-

ney Is separated aa far as poealble from
election day."

Governor Carroll expressed his confident
conviction that he would be returned to

the guboi-uaiorta- chair by the usual sub-

stantial majority. II fell that ther was
not the least reason to believe that any-

thing had occurred In Iowa or the nation
in the lat few months or even year to
encourage the democratic hope of ucees.
Th republican have had some little dif-

ferences, but that meant ro Increas of
democratic strength, he said.

.Governor Carroll ha been doing a few

stunt on th Chautauqua platforms In the
southwest In th last few days, and he

came In from the south Wednesday night
very much tired out. 11 believed that
th long rid aero th etat in th sun-shi- n

P would b uioirt reaifuL

Marrtstgr I.lenaa.
License to wed wer Issued to th fol-

lowing prson yesterday:
Name and Residence. Age.

Henry F. Heiaer, Howard, Neb 36

Ussie Helser. Linooin is

Nicholas Sorensen. Council Bluffs S9

Kmma Council Bluffs J
Walter Bmtth. South Omaha
fcelia BrdloY, aoutu Omaha u

are and -T- hat any piano with v

a PIANOLA you are very

The

It is only when you how-grea- t

a difference exists that you
are in a position to make an intelli-
gent selection of a Piano-playe- r or
Player-pian- o.

In this connection it will interest
you to know that in over $0 of
the educational institutions where
such instruments are the
PIANOLA and PIANOLA
have been selected. And that prac-
tically every eminent musician of
the present day has endorsed the
PIANOLA, while drawing the line
sharply at other piano-playin- g

devices.

The only
PIANOLAS, f PIANOLA Pianos $350
Monthly

original

Sanford.

Sole Agents
Doth Phones

Council Bluffs

Governor Yates
Rests in Bluffs

Takes Time Off While on Chautauqua
'' Grounds to Recuperate from.... .. Labors.

After remaining quietly In Council Bluffs
for several days resting. Richard Tates,
former governor of Illinois and the brilliant
son of the famous war governor of. that
stat. disclosed Ma Identity accidentally
yesterday Just as he was leaving for Harlan
to deliver a chauta'iqua lecture. Governor
Yates has nearly all of his time through
Au trust filled with such dates, and many
of them are now at hand at th Chautauqua
assemblies In the smaller towns surround-
ing Council Bluffs. Me finds It advantage-
ous to run Into th city and rest at the
Grand hotel between engagements. Gov-
erns Yates says he haa tabooed politics
and takes no advantage of his opportunity
to Influence the political opinions of his
farmer audiences. He thinks the Chautau-
qua has now become one of the greatest
educational end moral institutions In the
country and deplores the efforts of such
men as LaFollette and Bristow to drag It
Into politics. ' He speaks at' the Oakland
Chautauqua Saturday.

AUTO TRIP TO BLAIR TODAY

TO FINISH BOOSTERS' WORK

Utah! Bl Load of Corn Show Work
re Will Make Trip North

Today.

Eight or ten big automobiles will leav
Council Bluffs this morning for Blair, Neb.,
to. complete the work of organising Wash-
ington county for the big corn show In con-

nection with the third annual exposition of
the National Horticultural congress. The
auto will carry th members of the execu-
tive committees of the corn show and con.
cress In addition to a number of corn ahow
bolsters from Cass, Mills, Harrison and
Fremont counties. Prof. Bruce W. Cross-le- y,

manager of th corn show. Is tied up
with Chautauqua lectlur engagements that
will occupy the greater part of his time
until August 27.. Prof. Davidson of the
Ames college will take his place at many
of the meetings to be held In the meantime.
He will be a member of the Blair party to-

day. Later in the month Prof. P. G. Holder
of Ames, father of the better corn move-
ment, will attend the meetings. Ills Chau
tauqua engagements prevented or ha would
have been a member of the party today.

At the Blair meeting every township In
the county will be represented In addition
to promlnnt corn growers from adjoining
Nebraska counties. It is the purpose of the
exposition boosters to organize at least two
counties each week, on in Iowa and one
In Nebraska.

nenl Estate Transfers.
The following real estatu transfers were

reported to The Bee Thursday, August 11,

by the Pottawattamie County Abstract
company of Council Bluffs:
Han Hansen, Jr. and wife to John H.

M. Shotiberg, lots 17 and IS, block 20,
Burns' addition lo Council himtu,
w. d $1,100

Mall B. James to Charles 11. Draks, .

lots U and J. block , Highland
l'Uce. Council Bluffs, w. d 700

II. G. McOee and wife to Maude I.
Robinson, lots 10, 11, 12, IS and 14,
block 3U, Central sub. to Council
lllutfs, w. d 1600

Wllilsm Moore, trustee, and wife to
Kdward Hlunher. lot S2, Belmont add.
to Council Bluffs, w. d 76

Roy Hardesty and wife to Lixile B.
Trey nor. lot and eVi lot . block
IS, Highland Place, Council Bluffs,
w. d . t.TOC

Henry H. Hpaltl and wife and John It.
biialtl and wife to William Warren
and Kate D. Warren, 5 acres In n
neH sw4 and part of the ne4 iw
s W and part of the neS tie1 swf.
all in w. d 800

Francis Ainsworth and wife to Ada
Alnsworth, part lot S, Aud. sub. of
part of the srtt w4, w. d.. 1,00

Seven transfers, total tS.tU

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. ?4. Night Lrl702.

7 .... JT
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Council Bluffs

Jurors Drawn
for August Term

Names, of Those Selected, tqt Appear
4 for Duty September

Nineteen.

Jurors wer drawn yesterday for th Au-
gust term of the district court with orders
to appear on September 19. Following are
th names of those selected from Council
Bluffs:

L. T. Albert!, R. W. Johnson, 8am Sny-
der, Charles C. Lacy, Jacob Lemaster, R.
H. Williams, Dell C. Morgan-- , 2. L. Cook,
Fred Bokemper, M. J. Le, W. F. Patton,
Theodore Guittar, C. W. Letchford, L. P.
Madsen, B. A. Tyler, W, A. Groneweg,
Charles T. Officer, C. G. Ouren, F. w.
Bpetman, W Li Ueatty, C. B. Lancaster,
B. M. Sargent, Ed H. Benton, E. II. Doo-llttl- e,

C. 8. Myers, Andrew Hansen, Frank
Kdgar,' Frank Bruce. W. J. Almy, F. F.
Boekoff.

These were drawn from the county out
side.

Ed Howe. Kan: William Kuscen. Keg
Creek; J. P. Anderson, Garner; A. E. Page,
Boomer; ISels Christensen, Boomer; B. C
ttarntt, crescent; cord Marge, wasning- -

York; A. A. Dorn, Neola.

HAZEN HAS PART OF METEOR

Not One that Fell Sunday Bnt On
thnt Hit Avoca Twenty

Years Buck,
John T. Hazen of Avoca, democratic

candidate tor th stat legislature, has
been given renewed assurance that he will
b victorious In th November election.
This little humble not conveyed th Im-

portant Information:
"deAr mr hnysan tm a saere and I see

the meeter wen It went over Jrur House
U was a sine sent fum heven to yu, I

saw In a Vision wat It mente a Voice spke
an sed If yu (fit peece of meeter yu 11 be
lecled to Ledelslhure git a peece Veery
soone 1 doant chrg nuthin For Thli
viShun."

Th epistle was signed by an alleged
fortune teller, and it mad a very profound
Impression uron Mr. Haxen, and yesterday
ha announced his ability to square him-
self with the fates. He recalled the fact
that about twenty years ago when he was
the night watchman and sole peace guard
tan of the town of Avoca a portion of a
big meteor smashed Into the ground In
th street near where he was standing and
burled Itself In th soft mud. Th next
morning he dug It out, and It still remains
a valuable part of his extenslvo curio
collection, despite tempting cash offers
from the University of Iowa. Th slight
obeourity In th wording of th message
caught by the "seere" leaves a little dis-
quieting doubt as to whether Hasen Is
required to get a bit 'of the Sunday visitor
or can safely rely upon the big chunk left
by the earlier celestial traveler, but he
relies quit confidently upon th wording
of th sentence, "yu git peec of meetai
yu 11 be lecled."

Compare piano with piano, pries with
price, and you will find that th A. IIosp
Co. selling price Is from 2& to t3 less
than elsewhere. 28 a Main SC. 29 Pearl St.,
Co. Bluffs, Iowa

Anhcuser-Diisc- h Malt Extract for family
use. Rosenfeld Liquor Co., til Main.

IOWA Ol'AllD OFF FOR SPARTA

Klftr-Slxt- h Realnteat Leave Maaoa
Cttr for Maneuvers.

MASON CITY. Ia., Aug. 11 (Special.)
At i o'clock this morning th Fifty-sixt- h

regiment. Iowa National Guards, consist-
ing of companies from Mason City, Ida
Orov. Webster City. Carroll, Sheldon, Fort
Dodge, Boone, Emmetuburg, Iowa City,
Charles City and two from Sioux City,
Colonel W. T. Chantland commanding, left
this city for Sparta Wis., where they will
go Into encampment for a week. They
expect to arrive there thla forenoon.

Company E, Fifty-thir- d regiment, of
Charles City, and Company I. Fifty-fourt- h

regiment, of Iowa City, acoompaule4 the
Fifty-sixt- h regiment.

Correct Dress for Men and Doys

A Wireless to All Men
"G Q. D" "C. Q. D.M "G Q. D.M

"Come Quick Danger"

IN danger of missing the greatest suit values of the
. We're cleaning house, getting ready for the

new season, and we're putting on some 4bargains" now that
are astonishing. Quality, up-to-daten-

ess and low price
make a bargain. Therefore we sound the Danger Call.
Suits wortn sw.uo $1 CUU
are now n- - .

Suits worth $20.00 $IOooare now

Two Prices oyi Straw Hats
All Straw Hats up to $3.50, at S1.00
All Straw Hats up to $2.00, at

COME QUICK FOR YOUR SIZE.

Quick
Men's separate Cuff Shirts fcott and pleated bosoms, in
tasty patterns and qualities worth up to $1.50 on salo
now at 75c

French Flannel Shirts With band, and others with sep-

arate collar, and worth up to $3.50 on sale now at $2.15

Manhattan and E. &
W. Shirts

SI. 15, $1.38, $1.88

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
TH CoaaoU Blntts offle of t&

Oma&a Be la at 18 loott Btreet.
ota pbonss 43.

Uavis, drugs.
Th Clark barber shop for baths.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Fhonss 118.
Large front room to rent. Phone 683.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S3.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. Phone VI.

FOR EXCHANGE OF REAL ESTATE
THY SWAPS. ...

WE CARRY MALT EXTRACT. J. J.
Kiln Co., 162 West Broadwoy.

The best In th land in wait paper and
painting work. C. Jenaen, Maaonlo Tempi.

Have your glasses flttea or repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician, 111 Broadway, office
with George Gerner.

Rev. H. A. Rlchenbach and Mrs. Rlchen-bac- h

will celebrate their golden wedding
next Monday evening and will be at home
to their friends from S to 10 o'clock p. m.

Th regular monthly meeting of th Au-
ditorium company was held at the Commer-
cial club rooms last evening. Matters re-
lating to the business affairs of th asso-
ciation only wer discussed.

H. T. Johns began a suit in th district
court yesterday against Lroge brothers and
B. J. Kiddle to recover a balance of 136.62
claimed to be due him as a part of a
shortage claim collected by him from a
local rtallroad and acorulng on a shipment
of corn Johns had made to their elevator.

Jules Huno, wearing a very badly bruinml
face and black eye, but otherwise equipped
with $103 In cash and a stock a' seven
"phony" watches, was exonerated In police
court yesterday when the police were un-
able to show that he had attempted to pull
off any part of the phony game after he
came tc town. He claims to have acquired
his badly bruised countenance by fating off
a train.

Although half a doxen matters of Im-
portance had been referred to the meeting
of the committee of the whole of the city
council yesterday, only five of the member
were present and nothli.g was done. The
aldermen viewed the property offered the
city on Monday night for th opening of
Vine street and attentively examined the
whole problem. The situation appeared to
Improve with closer Inspection and a favor-
ing resolution roulil easily nave been car-
ried. It was decided, however, to defer
th matter until today when another meet-
ing of the commute will be held.

S. U. Nelson, a traveling salesman for a
slot machine factory, was In superior court
yesterday on a state Information charging
him with intoxication and threatening to
shoot th ulght clerk at the Ogdcn house.
The clerk testified that Nelson drew a
revolver and after flourishing It In his face
went upstairs lth the avowed purpose of
finding Manager Harris and thooliiig him.
Other wllnesues denied that Nelson had a
revolver, lie Was finod 110 and costs on
the Intoxication charge and 'permitted to
go on his own recognisance on the other,
with the understanding that he must remain
In another part of the town while In the
city and under no circumstance go near
tne ugden house.

An enormous steel weighing Sev-
ern! tons used In the reconduction of thegovernment postoftice building, got away
from the workmen at 6 o'clock last evening,
after It hud been hoiuted to tn third story,
and fell to th basement. It carried down
about everything beneath, Including several
sections of the new carved stone coping
Jukt put In piace on one of the walls.
Fortunately none of th workmen was In a
position to be caught In the craah. The
damage will sir.otint to several hundred
dollars. The act'lucnt Is said to hav been
caused by the giving way of a scaffold
upon which the big beam Was neruniiru
to rest after the steam derrick had lifted
it near the position It was to occupy.

George F. Hamilton, chairman of th pub-
licity commute of th National Horticul-
tural congress, has had a number of huge
banners painted to string across the streets
tli awi roLint:iu icM i rt ,."v t ritulduq uo.
and other public gatherings are due. The
banners ar painted on U ounce duck, 42
Inches wide and 20 feet long. The Inscrip-
tion, In beg red letters, reads, "National
Horticultural Congress and Corn Show,
Council Bluffs, November ." The ban-ns- rs

have a deep hem provided with metaleyelet holes large enough to carry half Inchropes so they may be stretched tight andstrong enough to. resist any kind of wind.
One of the banners was sent to Clarlnda
yesterday, where the Chautauqua has Justopened, and another will be sent to Oak-
land where a similar assembly begins next
week. The bannera are strikingly attracti-ve. The Inscription Is surrounded by a
deep scarlet border.

Rev. Henry DeLong was advised yester-
day that hi brother, Albert DeLong, waa
fatally ill at his horn In Salt Lake City,
where he has resided for the last sixty
years. The . aged man, who. however, la
still younger thsn "Uncle Henry," Is suf-
fering from cancer of the stomach, and
his physicians give no hope of recovery.
Th brother Is remembered by many Coun-
cil Bluffs people, who recall a remarkable
reunion of the OeLong family here when
the two brother and two sister met here
for the first time after a separation of
fifty years. They all cam to Council
Illuffs with Mormon emigrants more than
sixty years ago. and were separated y
order of the Mormon leailer beofre the
hegira began from Nauvou. The brother
waa carried on to Rait Lake. Henry shied
and succeeded In getting away after the

.cavalcade reached Council Bluff. Th sis- -

13, 1910.

Suits worth 525.00 $fl50
axe now

Suits worth $18.00
are now

Calls From Our

Council Bluffs
ters were seuarated and sent eastward. By
accident Information waa disclosed that led
to the location of each member of the
family, and the happy reunion that fol-
lowed. Mr. DeLong goes west In a few days.

Ttarka Bros., Anton and Julius, began an
action In th district court yesterday
against the Chicago ft Great Western Rail-
way company asking damage occasioned
by delay In reaching the South Omaha mar-
ket with a carload of fat cattle. Th stook
was loaded on March 28, M0, at GUUat,
this county, In time to have been taken up
by a fast freight train due there. In the
afternoon. The train came through, but
the plaintiff allege, refused to stop and
attach the stock car. It waa dispatched by
a later and slower train and did not reach
the market until after noon the next day,
when they should have been placed on the
morning market. The delay Is claimed to
have caused a shrinkage of twenty pound
for' each steer, 'or a net loss of W0 pounds,
worth 261.08, and a decline In th market
of IS cents per hundred, added an additional
loss of 156.18, and Judgment Is asked for
both losses. Upon Identically the same
showing of alleged fact. J. W. Wild, an-

other Gtlllat shipper, sue th company for
a total loss of 248.33.

Judge A. B. Thomell yesterday forwarded
his ruling on the application of th Rock
Island Hallway company for a new trial
In the suit of L. A. Weber, denying the
motion. At the March term of the court,
Weber secured a Jury verdict for 26,008

for Injuries sustained in the Homestead
wreck of three years ago. H Is a rail-
way mall agent and received Injuries of
such sever nature that he was unable
to resume hi duties for more than a year.
The railway company claimed that the
wreck was caused by a half-witte- d German
boy, who signed a confession that h pulled
th spike and removed a rail to produce
a train wreck soieiy ior me Muimutin
it iuvi Mm. On this confession the lad
was ent to th penitentiary, but he wa
soon afterward released upon th appli-
cation of th German-Americ- an consul, who
showed that he was tne scion oi a noun
family and had signed the alleged confes-
sion wHheut any knowledge of what It con-

tained, and was not only innocent but
was wholly Incapable of causing the wreck
In the manner described. Weber sued for
236,000. His contention was that the wreck
wa caused by the slipping of a high em-

bankment, following th t thaw In the
spring.

The sun Instituted In the district court
on Wednesday by Clara Kretohmer against
Charles W. Kretohmer was an action for
divorce, and the paper wr returned to
the files yesterday after Judge O. D.
Wheeler had Issued an order of attachment
on property to the value of 27,600, Including
personal and realty located In Iowa and
a concurrent order restraining the hus-
band from selling or in any manner in-

volving th mi to a farm of 160 acre
i. As.iith Dakota. Th divorce petition
states that they were married In Omaha
May 2, 18K8, and that hla conduct recently
haa made It Impossible for her longer to
remain his wlfa She asks for th custody
of th husband daughter by a previous

u.irriairn nnw a voun woman of 16, and
thai f their own dauehter born November
6, 1904. In addition to a large amount of
valuable personal property, the petition
states that the husband haa a life interest
and the control of bM acre of valuable
firm nrnnwiv In Montgomery county.
Iowa. She asks for a writ of attachment
covering outstanding rental note and
other personal property. The order of court
grants the writ without bond. The
Kretchmers are well known and prom
inent in Council uiutts. cruelty ana
Incompatibility and finally Infidelity ar
urged a basis for tne suit. ,

OATS GROWING SECOND CROP

Jam Hans riuds Field that
Promises Double Yield If Frost

Hold Off.

In this freaky year of freaks a new on
ha been added to th list by th observe
tlons of James Macrae, executive health
and quarantine officer of the health depart
ment. His attention has been called to a
number of oat fields on farms near th city,
whvr a second crop of oats la being at
tempted by nature In an extraordinary way,
The aiain wi harvesud during the dryest
period some time ago, leaving th stubbl
apparently dead and dried to the root.
The reecnt generous showers revived th
life of th plant and nearly alt of th
stalks sent forth shoots, or "suckers," at
th Joint abov ground, and a strong
growth of th grain now covers th ground
with a mantel of luxuriant green. The new
crop is almost ready to head out, and Mac-
rae thinks another crop will mature If the
season permits It

On a lawn at a Washington avenue rest
dence a slg snowball bush which lost two
crop of It blossoms during th April and
May frees la beginning to show whit
with a heavy yield of It flowtrs. It lay
dormant throughout tn dry spell, not a
whit discouraged by Its bitter experience
In the regular flawertng season, and when
th thirsty ground again became satisfied
the plant picked up Its work and want
ahead In th nthuslastlo dlscharg of all
It duties.

Iowa New Note.
AFTON Th Union County Holiness as

sociation will meet August 18 of this mouth
at Aftun for a series of meeting.

GREENFIELD In an autoiaobll ac- -

Suits worth $22.50 $iU2Jare now

Suits worth $15.00 $50
are now .

"
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Furnishing Department
Fancy Silk Shirts French cuffs and new separate soft col- -

") pv.w quiuiiifB, ior pi.i5
Nainsook Underwear Coat shirts, knee length drawers, tv

great value we offer for, a garment 25c
25o "Washable Four-in-llan- ds two for 25c

Saturday Specials
"Useful Things at Little Prices"

ne Day, Saturday, Aug. 13

Solid oak frame, In
thirteen inches high and well braced
price la 2.50 each only

SI.35

of Net, etc.,
to two each from 25o up

to a Saturday,
sold by the

Trunks, Bags
and Suit Cases

for the Traveler

laV

3C SQCil

Fumed Oak Stool
upholstered genuine Spanish

leather,
regular Saturday

each
Drapery Remnants

Short lengths Madras, Drapery Silks, containing
from one-ha- lf yard yards values

$2.00 yard
piece

Shlna. e-- pd

Sancers

ordinary

ffcCmTr" 6 CUPS SAUCERS. .VIP j'joor

Orchard & Wilhelm
JItuse, Hotel and Office Furnishings.

St Paul
Minneapolis
and Duluth

Three splendid trains a
day via The North Western
Line leave the Union Station,
Omaha, at 7:50 m., 7:00
p. m. and 9:00 p. m.
q There hundreds of cool northern resorts
in the woods and on the lakes in Minnesota,
Wisconsin and the Lake Superior District.

Vacation Rates

ddent near Greenfield last night, whentwo tires on the sum side of the auto werpunctured, the car turned turtle andKcullen, a mail of this city, on ofth four rmssenvera th par rrlM
received a broken shoulder.

MARSH LLTOWN-- A telegram receivedher announces the marriage at
Tex. Wertncday of Kusene B ninfoid
of this city and Mls Katherln Cabot of
Hereford Tex. Mr. Flrford Is e onlv
son of Mr. and Mr. Thaddeus Ulnford.prominent In social

MARSHALLTOWN J. W. as-
signee of the claim of Miles Kelleher, a
former Iowa Csniral nginer, has brought

' Va

Fint
Floor

English China white with blue, pink or
green bands does not' chip easily like

china regular price 25c single

ZSm pieco Saturday Fir,t
AND

a.

are

NW1570

Harry
carrier

Veca.

circles.
Breen.

The Rest of Everything
For rates, tickets and full
information apply tt

"Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strttf

Omaha, Net.

shit for IX.MO against the Iowa Centralfor Injuries Kelleher received when th rid
rod of his engine broke and crashedthrough th cab.

CRKSTON Th condition of County At-
torney Animate, who has lain in an un-
conscious condition since th early part of
last week, remains unchanged and nothing
more has been learned of th nature of th
accident that la supposed to have befallen
him while In Lenver, from which plac h
was brought horn unconscious. Much ap-
prehension 1 felt over hla condition. Thmystery probably will not to cleared up
until the sick man recovers sufficiently toglv th facta of th cas.


